
GORDON P. FRASER.

after a careful inspection and exammnation ef the two boxes,
idcorne to the conclusion that it was unlikeîy that an ordinary

[orner wouîd be se dereived by any similarity as to be isled
)purchasing the goods of the defendants, tiniking, lie was

chasing those of the plaintiffs The matter -was left iti too
ýh doubt to decide etherwise.
There was soute ground for suspicion that the designer of
defendantsý' label had copied the plaîintifs' label.

The plaintiffs had not made out a case entit ling t hem tu succeed;
they should net be ordcred te pay costs.

Action dismis8ed vith out cosis.

:>DLETON, J. APRIL 27Tli, 1918.

*GORDON v. FRASER.

rlgagce-Claim of Morlgagee Io Fiztures- AItornmentc Cli se-
Creation of oeain8i f LandWod awd Tewnn-Righe te

Remove Tenani's Fi.xturc-s-Right of Mor gage l Fixtures-
Iitentioni-Removal of Fxue-nueinDmge

Motion by the plaintiff for an interim injunctien, t urnied byý
sent into a motion fer judgment.

The mot ion %vas heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
Peter White, K.C., for the plaintiff.
J. U. Fraser, fer the defendant.

MIDDLETON, J1., in a written judgmient, said that the plaintifi
ia meortgagee of certain lands and prernises, and soughit te
rain the reme val of certain articles which he contended were
m'es and te conipel the restoratien of certain other articles,
said te be fixtures, or damages.

One Thiornton, the owner of the premises, on the lst t)ecemiber,
2, inortgaged themn te the plaintiff te secure an advance of
X). Thornton sold the land te one Williamis, and took front
, a mortgage te secure part of the purchase-money. This
rtgage was subjeet te the plaintiff's prier charge. Thornton
1Lhis brother, who carried on business in partnership, sold their
,k of mierchandise, fixtures, and chattels, te Williains, and exe-
eci a ,bill of sale, dated the l6th December, 1916. On the


